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Donor Manager – Kanas Clinic 

Cross Country Genetics is looking to fill a full-time position for a donor manager at our Kansas clinic, located outside of 

Manhattan, KS.  This position is ideal for an individual that is passionate about working in the ag industry, wants to live in 

the north end of the Flint Hills close to Manhattan Kansas, and wants to develop their expertise in cow/calf management 

and bovine reproduction.  Cross Country Genetics is blessed with the opportunity to work with the most progressive 

seedstock producers in our industry.  The donor manager is an integral part of our team.   This position will be actively 

working with and communicating with the team veterinarians, the other donor manager, and our clients to coordinate 

embryo services occurring at the donor center for our client’s. 

Responsibilities of ET donor/Recipient herd: organization of donor groups, administration of superovulation drug 

protocols, AI of donors, heat detection, synchronization of recipient cow herd.  Admitting and discharging cows to the 

clinic including loading and unloading of cows, transferring of semen, completion of paperwork associated with check-in, 

and assisting veterinarians on collection day with communication of results and client needs at the time of collection.    

Client associated responsibilities include providing customer service to haul-in clients in the form of unloading and 

loading of client animals, discussing collection results, schedules, AI protocols, and services offered by the clinic, 

attending client seedstock sales and Ag related meetings as a representative of CCG 

General herd responsibilities:  daily feeding of cows, monitoring health status and treatment of sick cows/calves, year-

round vaccination and deworming protocols outlined by veterinarian, maintaining cow locations and numbers. 

Farm management responsibilities: pasture management, ordering and inventory management of hay, upkeep of farm 

equipment, fences, and cow facilities.  

Record keeping: Tracking of recipient pregnancy performance and other metrics associated with donor/recipient 

performance.  Admitting and maintaining medical records of clinic donors. Tracking of hay inventory.  Proficiency with 

Microsoft excel is required, proficiency with other Microsoft applications is encouraged.   

Time requirements: Responsibilities are 7 days a week with 1 to 2 weekends off per month.  Participation in holiday 

rotation is required.   

Compensation package:  salary commensurate with experience, house provided, participation in company retirement 

plan, 2 weeks’ vacation, health insurance included. 

Send Resume/CV to Clay Breiner.    c.breiner@crosscountrygenetics.com 
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